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IUt. Father HlltobrMid OItm »

Baoiiuary of PIimMS

Vlaited.

Aaiarieu Mr. Ptjraii aaid: "Then ia

not DMrly tbc icare or panic in New
Orleans that you wonld belteve from
readiog the papers. Any man who keeps
his SY-stem in good condition ueed not

fear it. I would not walk across the

street for fear of it. I am going back
this month and I hope I will bear the

last of the yellow fever scarf,"

TRIBUTE

To

P«id m Vtolt to tbe Emerald

uam Whtle Bevto

After All, America la the Plaee

For Him Above Any
OChw.

fiBILT WBLCOIBD BT 118 PBOPLB

The Rev. Father J. H. HiUabnnd,

pastor of St. Mary's-of-the-Knobe, Floyd

county, Ind., has returned from a font

months' tour throuRh the principal citiesi

of Europe and the Holy Land. Durinff

his tour he celebrated the holy saciifice

of the mass at nearly all the noted

hiinta la Europe and Palestine. Previ-

ous to Ua trip tbe Rev. Father bad

mapped ont bis eonrsa sad be now aays

that with vwy f«w csotpUoos he fol-

lowed the liaea laid down by blmaelf.

For instance, he aaid to several frienda

before leaving borne that he would try to

be at Mount Olivet on Ascension day.

Sure enough, he celebrated mass on that

blcaaed mount at 0 o'clock on Ascension

day. Yea, on tbe very place from whence

tbc Savioar aseaadad lato lijlVsa nearly

8,000 years ago.

Pattaer Htllcbtaad alao celebrated maas

at Lonidea, Jerasalem, Xooat Calvary,

Bethlehem and Nasareth. He was la

the same field where the shepbetds were

guarding their flocks when the star ap-

peared and the an>;els beRan chanting

the "Gloria in Ivxcelsi.s Deo" and an-

nouncing the binb of the Saviour. The

Rev. Father was in the garden of Geth-

aenane and saw the noted Solomon's

gatdea: took a boat ride oa Uke Gene-

secetti, visited tba Dead Sea aod twice

crossed tbe Mcditerraaeaa Sea.

Retnrniag to Rome, Fatber HiUebrsnd

speut some lime near tbe Vatlcaa and

took particular notice of St. Peter'a. He
has a great many interesting things to

say of that grand old edifice. Our rev-

erend traveler spent some time in Rome
and saw his Holiness Pope Pius X. l- rom

Rome he went to Venice, Naples, l .iris,

Eoisicdela, Strasbnrg and many other

plaoes of iatarest. He located tbe church

wbereia bis father was baptixcd. Fatber

HUlebraad praadiad there twice and

discovered about tweaty<fiva relatives of

wbbm be had never heard of before.

From Germany our traveler went to

England and visited the tombs of many

famous men in Westminster Abl)ey.

After seeing England to his satisfaction,

he Ciosssd to Ireland, visited Dublin and

spent some time in seeing some of the

prindpel parU of the Emerald lale.

Tbeace back to Southampton, from

whidi place ha sailed for New York.

Father HiUebrand aaya be had a splea-

did voyage both going and ooniag, aad

enjoye<l bis trip very much, bat was glad

indeed when be saw again the land of bia

birth, America. After spending some

time in New York he took passage for

home, reaching his rectory on September

8. He left on April 26, so that bis tour

covered a period of four months and

twelve daya. Our reveread traveler says

that the i^aoes ha ^led have their ad-

vaatagea and dlsadvaatagai, bat America

la the place for Umaadbawaseztrenely
glad to get back and to meet hie old ooa-

gregation. On hia return be found every-

thing in good order, and bis pariahioners

gave bim a hearty welcome. His trustees

met him in New Albany and his convey-

ance from there to St. Mary's-of-the-

Knoba was met by two big wagons loaded

with echool children, all dressed in

white, aad by a sqnadioa of yoeag men

Oa reaching the dinrdi Father HiUe-

brand, accompanied by the Rev. Father

Curran, pastor of Holy Trinity church,

New AII)any, and the Rev. Father Borrlea,

assistant pastor of St. Mary's, New Al-

bany, entered, and after a short prayer

and hymn of thanksgiving tbe returned

traveler made a short addreas. His par-

iabionera all went home glad to know

that their pastor waa again in their

midst Tlia day of home coming was

coadadad with a wholeeome apread

aerved to Father Hillebraad, hia rev

•tend visitors and the traHaas of the

chnrch. ^^ ^

ENTERS CONVENT.

OBEAT SORROW

fixpraeeed Over the Death of

lAratfue N. Vatffar, ffh*

Leber laMd^r.

Igaatins N. Vstter, Supcriatendeat of

tbe Louisville work>h<nue aad well

known in political, fraternal, labor

union and Catholic circles, died at St.

Joseph's Infirmary at 7:20 o'clock Sun-

day morning, following an operation for

appendicitis. His wife and son, John
Vailer, etra with Ma whae th« ead

Uiaa Elizabeth Glynn, well known in

Catholic drdes, has entered the novitiate

of the Sistaia of Mercy at their ooavaat

ea Beat Bnadway. She eaow to Loda-

villa fron Boetoa several Toaro ago aad

at once took an active interest in local

Catholic charitable affairs. Miss Glyan

waa employed setting type in several of

the local printing offices after her ar

rival and later aa proof reader in one of

tbe largest publishing bouses in the city.

She waa one of the first to suggest prac-

tical plans for the establishment of the

Catholic Woaua's Cub. Her many
frienda wish her a hsppy life in the con-

NOT AFRAID.

Mr. Vetter was born in Ocmany aizty-

two yeara ago. He oaOM to America
with hia parenU when only six years old.

The parenU died eoon after coming to

America, and the boy waa left to tbe care

of an uncle, with whom he learned tbe

trade of sa<ldle and harness-maker. After

some years ."pent as a journeyman lie

embarked in business as senior member
of the firm of Vetter & Schultz and for

some time conducted a collar factory on

East Market street. Later he became

foreman for Harbison & Gatbrigbt, but

when tbe strike came in 1881 Mr. Vetter

walked oat with hia aan. He was al

ways aa ardent anion man and his pres

tige sa a labor leader forced bim into

political prominence, ao that in the same

year he was elected Bailiff of the Police

Court by a majority of l",OtK). He served

two terms, all that the law permitted,

and then retired to enter tbe wholesale

whiaky busineaa. Several years later be

was sgsin elected Bailiff and held the

place for seversl terms. Bight years

sgo ha was defeated for the aomiastion

by William Hosier, now the incumbent.

In 1897 he was appoineed Superintend-

ent ot the work-house and filled the

place with so much credit that he was re-

appointed in I'JOl by Mayor Grainger,

and WHS holding the position at the time

of bis death. Mr. Vetter marrie<1 Miss

Agnea Bright thirty-six years ago. She,

with one aon, John A. Vetter, tbe Fifth-

street haberdasher, survive him. He is

also survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mary
SchulU and Mrs. Ben Gilaaa, and a

brother, Ben Vetter, all of Louiaville.

He was a brother-in-law of Lieut. Edward
Krl^hi, of tlie I.otiiavitle potiee foree.

-

The funeral took place from the Cathe-

dral of tba Aaaavpdoa oa Tnaaday nun-n-

Tbe deceased was a member of the

Catholic Knights of America, of tbe Red
Men and also of the naraoss aisksrs*

Union. Universal sorrow was saprassad
over tbe sodden death of one who was
held in auch high esteem.

CLiSS OF SIXTY

Hea. Jetaa Bedmead br
Veted English Thiaker

and Bevlower.

Saya the Irlah Parliameatary
leader la Fit TInber For

PriiM Mlalatcr.

W. T. Stead Writea About the

New Parliament to Be

coiiBifton or ni lun ibidbs

will Pees Under the New Rit-

ual of Maekin Counell on
Ocfober I.

Maekin CoaadI, Y. M. I., deddad
Tuesday night to hoM the next Initiation

on October 1, when e daaa of sixty will

pass through the new ritual and receive

tbe four degrees. This will be an impor-

tant event and will clear tbe way by

which it is expected to bring tbe mem-
bership up to r)0). When this number
has been reached it is probable that the

initiation fee will be increased to (25 or

|50 and tbe death benefit made ^50.

Freak Leaabaa aad John Farrell are ibe

respective lesders aad will be esslstcd by

tba aatire UMmbecship. Yoaag bmb who
would Joia a ^leadid Catholic sodety

should not delay aending in their appli-

cations. Besides transacting the usual

busineaa one new member waa elected

and an application received. The Vis-

iting Committee reported Messrs. Joe

Beckman and Jacob Hdnrich atill on the

aick liat but progreasing toward recov-

ery.

ENCOURAGED.

Catholic Knlihta Hold a Nice

IMeetlnA and Exemplify
Ritual.

The officera aad Members of Branch 25,

Catholic Kaights of AaMriea, held a nice

^eotiag UomUf night at St. John's Hall

aad ware greatly encouraged by the re-

ports received and the remarka delivered

by William T. Meeban, K. J. Mann,
State Secretary Martin and others. Uuite

a number pledged themselves to a united

effort to secure new members and bring

thia good old branch into the front rank.

For the first time the aaw ritual

adopted by tbe Supreme Coundl waa
exemplified, the degrees being conferred

upon W. H. Oriaiea. The work of the

team was noet satisftwtory, aad is sure

to mske fatare maetlaga interesting.

Much time and labor was given to tbe

compilstion of tbe ritaal, which will

prove both edifying and instrnctive and
ahoaU prove of great beaellt to the order.

nisT'oANce.

John J. Flynn, general foreman of the

Louisville &. Nashville railroad shops at

New Orleans, haa been spending two

weeks in Louisville with his family. To
a reprceentetive of tbe Kentucky Irish

Tbe Eccentric Dancing Club will give

its first dance at Ostrader's Hall on
Monday, October 9. The club is made
up of popular young men of tbc West
End, and tbdr dances are bound to

be successful.

W. T. Stead, one of Baglaad's fore-

most thinkers aad editors and for years

her greatest rev iewer ,
paya high tribute

to the integrity and worth of the Hon.
John Redmond, leader of tbe Irish Par-

liamentary party. It was Editor Stead

who brought to light the baccarat scan-

lals and who convulseil the vitals of

London aociety with his revelations re-

garding the nefarioua traffic in the ruin

of young and innocent girla that waa
being ooadactad for the sake of tbe

young aMB of Bngtaad's aristocracy.

Every attetaaca of Stead was proven and
the titled Ba«Hsh love him like the

devil loves holy water. In part we quote

from Mr. Stoad'a artiola oa Mr. Red-
mond:
While many things are doubtful about

the Parliament that is soon to be electe^l,

twothing^ are certain. One is tlj.it the

Unioniste will be in a minority in the

next House of Commons. The other is

that the Nationalist Iiislunen will come
back as stroag as they have ever been;

that is to say, they will be la a majority

of more than five to one over all other

Irishmen in the House. And of these

four-score stout-hearted men John Red-

mond is the fighting chief. His undis-

puted supremacy is emphasized rather

than impaired by the solitary howl of

"Tiger Tim," the outcaat orator, the dis-

clsssod Thenltaa who toaai oataida the

canp.
If only the Irish had not been fbrced

l>y a thoosaad ysars of wrong iato aa at-

titude of irrecondlable oppodtion to the

British empire and tbe Government
thereof, Mr. Redmond would have had

a better chance tba u most men to be

Prime Minister. He has the qualities

for the post. He is a gentleman. He is

tbe greatest of our modern parliamentar-

ians. He is an admirable debater, a su-

perb leader, a man of dispesrionate intel-

lect, of sound sympathies aad of splendid

eooraga. Aad ha has aroaad him a

group of oolleagaasbalf a doaan of whom
would grace any cabinet

Fortunately no self-denying ordinsnce

forbids an Irish Nationalist leading the

opposition, and it will be long remem-
bered, to Mr. Ke<lmond'8 credit, that

from I'.tiHi o'j it was he and no other who
waa the real leader of the only opposi-

tion offered to the Government on tbe

Bd>jact of the war in South Africa. In

tboee black years be proved himself to

be not only the ddef of the Irish Na-
tional party, but the leader of the only

effective oppositioa that existed ia the

House of Commona at that time. In that

position he occupied a place only aecond

in importance to that of the Prime Min-
ister. It is true that at tbe time national

prejudicea aomewhat obacured the truth

from the English and Scotch. But in

tbe House of Commona the members in

1900 began to realise where the oaater of

power lay. Repeatedly, ia the coaiaa of

thadabataa, Mr. Balfoqr rafinad to Mr.
Redatoad as if ha, and not Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannermsn, were the real

leader of hiy Majesty's opposition.

Therda Mr. Balfoeff paid bawiga to
facta.

In tbe midst of the debris of the shat-

tered party which then littered the Lib-

eral benches iu tbe House of Commons
we should have looked in vain for any
leaderahi]) had it not been for the pree-

ence of Mr. Redmond at tbe head of the
Irish Nstionalists. Hera, at kaat, we
had aa o(|aaised. dlMl^ad party,

obedient to ito toiaar> - aadiatraetod toy

any internal feada, thMooghly united in

prindpal and capable of oonatstit attend-

ance at the Honae. English, Scotch
Welah Liberals in the constituencies who
were aick and sore at heart over tbe

apectade of paralytic impotence pre-

sented by tbedisorgan'tcd and distracted

ranka of their own reprseeatativas, began
to recognize in Mr. RadsMwd the only
leader of a parliaaieatary party la the

Hoaee, win, i^ea the great isaaa of the
hour, rtpreasatad their views and waa not

afraid of giving them free, full and hold
expreaaion in debate. Hence, while nomi
nullv only the leader of the Irish Na
tional party, Mr. Redmond was really at

that time the only leader of the oppoai

tion to tbe Government in the country.

Let no one imagine from this tribute

that John Redmond is ether than a grim,

irrecondlable Iriah fighter, as stanch as

in tbe days of yore, when he foegfat for

the loot osnse of Mr. Paraell ai^inst

overwhelming odds. It wonld be diffi-

cult to phrase more ruthlessly the Iriah

Intrsnsigeante* point of Hew than did

Mr. Redmond when, addressing a mass
meeting at Maryborough, he made tbe

following significcnt declaration:

"His guiding principle iu life was per-

fectly simple. He had no faith iu any
English political party or in Engliah be-

nevolence toward Ireland or in the t>oad-

bUity of any of tbe population getting

justice In tBe sma|Aost peiticnlar from
mere reason, or argument. Or persnadon.

His policy was to mshe Engliah govern-

ment in Irelanil difficult and dsng'erous.

If the people wanted any instalment of

justice they must make theniselveo a

trouble and a danger to the Govern-

ment."
Mr. John Redmond ia tbe first Irish

leader who baa given the world any token

of the poasaasion of the qualities which

made Mr. Pamelt s^4kaions. Itlatr

that Us podtlon is Hfit4r d«« ^ Mr.

Dillon. But he is fdneMte in having in

Mr. Dillon a colleague who waa, in other

days, sufficiently self-sacrificing to allow

no personal feelings to stand in the way
of attaining tbe great object which be

had set before him.

Mr. Redmond is a politician first, a

pOUtidan aecond and a politician third

Aa an individual entity he la almost un

known to any exoepraisiatimates. But

be bss broaght kee* UrtitflligaBoa to the

study of the sdence ht politics. Ha h
given his mind to It and spent days aad
nighta in acquiring knowledge of all the

nicetiea and rules' of. parliameataiy pro-

cedure.

He is embarrassed by no fear of muti-

nies in the rear atid be is conscious of

being armed with the mandate of the

Iriah race. As s speaker he is effective,

flueat and eloquent.

ORIGIN

Of the MttMe of Taakoe Doodle
to Old

Melody.

HAPPY NIGHT

And Some Pleaalnft Surprltaa

Arranged Por the kooni

HIbernlana.

Many Fiotlttooa liOffenda Be<
ffatdlBv Hiatorjr of the

BttrrlBir ToBO.

Prealdent Roosevelt Declare*
Oarryown One of Fineat

llarehlav Alt*.

mim Guin un niu toibs

Dividon 1 of the Andaat Order of

Hibemisua haa for several weeks been

arranging for '.he reunion and reception

to be given the Falls Cities members of

that order at their hall in the Hopkins
Tl'enter building next Tuesday night,

and all indications point to n large and

happy gathering. The divisions of Louis-

ville, New Albany and Jefferaonville have

all beea invited to be preesnt. TIm pro-

granuae will iadnde diort addrsssss,

vocal and instmmeatal made and an
abundance of choice refredimeats. Mem-
bera of the committee having cbarga of

the affair have left nothing undone that

would contribute to its success, and they

promise a surprise that will arouse en-

tliusiasm in the breast of every Ilitiernian

in this section. Those who fail to re-

spond to tbe invitation that bss been

tendered them will miss an enjoyable

treat

RECENT DEATHS

The many friends of Atrs. George

Kvers were deeply paiiu-il wlien they

learned of her death Tuesday afternoon.

She was a lady of many Christian virtues,

kind of heart and always reedy to assist

her udghtMra. Her funeral took place

Thursday morning from St Peter's and
was laigdy attaadad.

Dread pneumonia caused the death of

Mrs. Mary ShaUar, of 180S Shrteenth

street, at an early boar Wadaasdav
morning. She waa the widow of Jamea
Shelley, and is survived by one son sbd
one daughter. Mrs. Shelley was a mem-
ber of the Sacred Heart :bnrch, where
tbe funeral services were coataolod by
the Rev. Fatber Walsh.

We regret to chronicle the death of

Michael C. Lanahan, which occurred

Sunday evening at hia home, 1318 Hull

atreet For yeara he had resided in tbe

Beat Bnd, wdl known and highly re-

spectad. Por tha bereaved wife there is

felt tiM moot afaoara sympathy. The
funersl occurred Tnaaday mondagi
a solemn aaMolntBlMBatStAlogpdus'
church.

Tha fnaaral of Jamas M. Barke, who
was Boddeatally killed in the railroad

yards at South Lonisville last Monday
afternoon, took place WednesdaV morn-
ing from tbe Dominican church. De-
ceased was a steady and industrious

young man, liked and reapected by bis

superiors and fellow-workmeu, and his

untimely death is s crushing blow to the

aged tathar aad odHr niaiban of the

family.

Mra. Mary Score, the venerable mother
of John Score, died Monday afternoon at

tha rasidaaca of her danghtar, Mrs. Mar-
tha Farlaeg, 911 Beat Market street

She wss oaa of tba oidar resldeute of thia

dty and «aa hdd la Ugh aalaem by all

who knew her. Mrs. Score had been ia

fdling health for aome time aad her

death was not altogether unexpected,

Her funeral took place Wcdneaday after

noon aad tba intanaaat ate la Cave
Hill.

Prank Collina psssed to his eternal rC'

ward Sunday night at hia home, 1508

Payne atreet, leaving a wife and three

smsU children to mourn his loss. He
waa the aou of Mra. Maris Collins, who
lies aerioualy ill at ber home on Twelfth

atreet, and a brother of Jamea Collina.

Until stricken several mouths ago he
wss with tha AaMrieaa Laaadry Com-
pany, and was wall known all over the

dty. Tbe funeral took place fron St.

Brigid'a church, aad theeeteem ia which
hewaabdd was attifted by tbe large

number that attended the solemn
services.

UNOS THE PRIZE.

WiU J. Norton, Jr., has been awarded
the Y. M. C A memberehip prise offered

the boy with the best record on tbe CeU'

tral Park recreatiott gronnds. Willie is

a Catholic boy and a little gentleman,
and hia parente and frienda are rejdced
over hia victory, which was woa oaly
after a long contest with a large number
of boys.

Although a half a doaan anthon have
dealt with the snbjsct of "Ysnkee
Doodle"—ite etymology, early history

and devdopment aa the natioaal tuae of

America—not one of them haa even
hinted at tbe Irish origin of the "catchy"
melody which was first heard in Albany
one hundred and fifty years ago. Perhaps
it IS equally remarkable that the Irish

origin of the "Constitution snd tbe Gner-
riere," so popular in America in 1812,

has not only been ignored, but bss been
incorrectly claimed by I^aisC Bison aa

an adaptation of a "fine old Bagliah
melody," whereas the tune waa priated
in Irish ia 1776 and again In Bryason's
"Curiona Selection of Fifty Airs," in

1791. No apology is therefore needed
for the present article in which I venture
to vindicate Ireland's claims to a tune
which, though "not a treasure of the

highest value," as Hon. Stephen Salis-

bury saya, "ia national property."
Dismissing ss pure fidloa tbe oft-

repeated legeada tbst wonld fain assign

as Indian, Hnagarlaa, Dntdi, Persiaa,

Lancastriaa (Lancashire) or Norw<«ian
origin to the silly words which were set

to the meody, it msy slao be well to dis-

miss the theory that Oliver Cromwell
was the original "Yankee Doodle"—an
absurdity that is best proved from tbe

occurrence of the word "Macaroni," a
term that only came in about tbe year

17'}0. Not less apocryphal ia the theory
that the song waa evolved from "a popu-
lar ballad in tbe time of King Charles
II.," apropos of Lucy Locket sad Kitty
Fisher, a atatement which can at once be
disproved by tbe fact that Lucy Locket
waa one of the dramstis j>er9oniic in the
Beggar's Opera (1728) and that Kitty

Fisher was a reigning trash in 1750, But,

most extraordinary of all, tbe tune haa
been claimed as a Dutch folk-tune, a

claim which has been justly regarded aa

more or leaa of a hoax. In thia case it is

not a little remarkaUa that aa old seven-
taanth eantarjr Irish melody, "I an
asleep and don*t waken ne," appears in
a Dutch nude book under tha nana of
Madhyn Bngeevan, as if it ware aa an-
cient folk-tune of Holland.

It is not agreed that the word "Yankee"
from being a cant word or a slang ad-

jective to denominate tbe anperlative

degree, e. g., a yankee team, a yankee
horse, a yaakee rider, etc., axptasdve of

excellence—and which term can be
traced as far back as the year 171S—de-
generated into a term of reproach or an
antiphraatic phraae, meaning a simple,

awkward peraon and ultimately was ap-

plied in general to New Bnglanders.

And just as the fabricators of Round-
head or a Restoration origin for the

words of "Yankee Doodle" have been
completely expoaed even from internal

evidence, ao also the origin of the melody
aa Baglish csn be- disproved by an in-

raatiiatlon of facta. Aflar dlspedag of

thafoarBagUib dansaaontba aatlonsl

air, the writer oon^nilas:

And now to the Irish origin of tbe
tune. The earliest printed verdon ap-

pears in a volume published at Glasgow
in 1782. This volume is entitled: "A
Selection of Scotch, Knglish, Irish and
Foreign Airs. Printed and sold by Jamea
Aird," and is Vol. I., containing 200
tunes. Although not dated, it certainly

appeared in 1782, and was followed by
five other volumee. It is a vary iatered-

ing collection aad I fiad It aepadally so
as containing tha earliest "priated" ver-

doas of quite a doasn Irish airs.

The very atmcture of this tune is seen

to be decidedly Irish and apart from
any argument, intrinsic evidence should
point to its Irish origin. Other aira of

the aame period, like "Ally Croker,"
"The Rakea of Mallow," "The Pretty

Girl of Derby," have been daimed as

BugUab, though aaqnaatioaably Iriah,

and there ia not a ahadeir of doidit as to

tbe Baglish aaaaaadoa ol aaaMrous
Irish ain of tba JacoMta period. Bven
recent ooUections indnde "Tbe Are-
ttanaa" aad "Nancy Dawson" aa "old
English aira," in anblime disregard of

their unquestionable Irish origin.

Tbe printed version of Aird iu 1782
antedstes tbe "Two to One" (1784) ver-

sion by two years, and is much nearer

tbe Irish original, with atrongly marked
C natural (the ao-called "flat aeventb")
ao characteriatic of seventh century Irish

tunes in D major. However, tbe oldest

form of the taae Is also given here, ss it

appears ia a MS. dated 1760, the authen-
ticity of which is beyond qnestlon. The
manuscript wks written at different times
between the years 1749 and 17.'>i), and
the owner's name is given, dated Decem-
ber 1, 17.=>0.

Thus "Yankee Doodle" can rightly be

daimed aa a product of Ireland and is an
illuaUation of the viUlity of Erin's folk-

mudc. It is of interest to add tbst "Jef-

ferson aad Liberty," 1801, was orig^aally

set to Iriah melody, but was afterward,
in I Si:!, adapted to the air of "Anacreon
in Heaven"—an air that is now insepar-
ably a8.sociated with Hrauds SOatt Kay'S
"Star Spangle<l Banner."
In concluaion it may not be amiss to

point out that President Roosevelt con
aidera the melody of "Garryowen" aa
"one of the finest msrehing tanas in the
world." This Irish malady is of abeat
the sane date aa "Yaakee Doodle,"
though tbe song was not written to it

until 1774 or in6, snd it waa printed
with tbe mode, by Heine of Dublin, in

1797—being subsequently utilitedby Tom
Moore in his "Irish Melodies."

PLANNING.

DlvialoBs Of tbe Aaelent Order
of HlberniaDB Are Oeeiroua

of Owalagr Balls.

BARTH CLUBS

OrAanlaIni and Holdtni Moaf-
InAa In All Parts of

the City.

With each day the feeling that the

Democratic ticket should win in the ap-
proaching mnnidpal election increaaea,

anil the only question is how large will

the nifijority be for Hon. Paul Berth for

Mayor. Berth duba are being formed
nightly in all parts of tbe dty sad the

enthnaiasm auaifMod ia nnbenndc
Monday night In the Twelfth ward
large meeting WSS sddrasssd;by Emmet
Slattery, Judge Cbsries Wilson, William
Semonin and others, when nearly 4(H)

voters pledged themselves forjthc ticket.

The Gibraltar Club also held^a fine meet-
ing tbe same evening and added many
new namea to its roster. This club will

have a big shost lunch for its 300 mem
bers on tha neat naadat a%bt, on
Odober 2.

Tuesday cvaniag tha voters of the
Third ward had a uonatar Berth rslly

and banner raldag at Hsncock snd Green
streets. The Third Ward Club is work-
ing with a vim and expects to be one of

tbe largest organizstioas in tha dty
before election day.

There was an immense tum-OUt of
West End voters at Pfister's Hsil,

Twenty-fifth and Matket streeta, Thurs-
day night, to beer Hon. Panl Berth,

Robert W. Bingham aad Joseph Huf-
faker. Thia naetiag was ludd|nnder tbe

anspioaa of tha Twdfth Ward Club and
80 large was tbe sttendsnce that hun-
dreds couTd not gain admiadon. Over
J,0<.iO have signed cards Jlo vote the

straight Democratic ticket, many of the

number being Republicans.

In Limerick, Gerniantown, up iu the

Highlands, out in South Louisville and
up on tbe Point voters are awakening to

the importance of thia election, which if

bei^.tegjOCTCTtJpiiiVl .nnlUa.wtjair-
whelming najority lor tto DaoMaratic
standard-bearer.

NARROW ESGAK.

Mtmf BeUere It Will Be a Good
laveatoMat aad Will Bn-

Tbrift.

Utica Hibernians Expect to r»utj

Up a Handaome Bnlldlav
Tory SoM.

PD8I AID IBRTE ARE REQDII

Blind Man Saveal Hia' Pamlly
Prom Daath bylPIra

Tueiaday.

MIehad J. McCarthy, the well kaown
dealer in pianos and aewingjmachinea at

1108 West Market street, displayed great

presence of mind at an early hour Tues-
day morning, but for which^tbere might
have been an awful catastrophe and the

death of his wife and children by fire.

Tbe family have living roomsjin the rear

of tbe store, end shortly after 3 o'clock

Mrs. McCarthy waa aarakaaad by tbe

cries of her baby. Startled to fiad the

bed-roon naariy filled with smoke and
the flsmes msking their way to the store-

room, her screams awakened the sleep-

ing husband and children. When help

arrived escape was Impossible through

tbe front door. Mr. McCarthy, who is

blind, never lost his presence of mind,

but called the reacuers to the rear, where
there waa a amall window twelve feet

from the ground. Mounting a chair, he

psaeed his wife aad six children through

the small opaaiag to those on tha oat-

side and was himsdf tha last to leave the

building. Meantime the fire dapartnant
arrived and did excellent work. Tbe
fire originated among aome rage in the

workroom and the lOSS will aiMant to

about |1,000,

DEEP QASn.

Philip Connell, the bright little aon of

Officer "Tom Connell, who was thought to

be ssrioudy hurt, bss almost recovered

fron tba edeota of his injnriee. A num-
ber of b«ya are in tha habit of eoagregat-

ing at Sixteenth aad Walaat streeta aad
throwing dirt and rocks, and while croas-

ing the street at that point young Con-

nell was struck in the bead with a stone

and rendered nnconscions. He waa at

once removed to his home, a few doora

above, where it was discovered that he

had austained a long and deep gaah that

jnat miaaed fracturing tbe akull. The
habit of boys throwing nissilea in the

atraets is dangaroaa aad paraats ought to
thdr cUldraa agaiast it.

The SetOlli bese ball team will play

the Unity team of New Albaay tomorrow
afternoon at Dittmeir'a Park, Twenty-
ssooad aad Garland avenae. The Sa-

tOUie have aot been defected this ssasoa,

and Manager Crotty is confideat of tak-

ing tbe acalpa of the Unity team. These
teams have been rivals for some time end
were to play two weeks ago, but bad to

postpone the game on account of the wet

grounds. A good game is promised those

who stttmd. Play will be called at 3:30

o'clock. Tbe following players are re-

queetad to report at Smli dub rooma.
Sixth and Breckenridge. Sunday after-

noao at S o'clock: Obrecat, Jones, Perry,
Kilconrse, B. Imode, W. Imode, Mat-

tiagly. Brown and Pope.

It will be readily admitted on all ddes
tbst the man who owns his own home is
far more independent than the man who
pays rent. The former has no rent-day to
me«t and he is not annoyed by the petty
tyrannies of Isndlords, who often look
askance at his children and sometimaa
even grudge them the right to exist with
any degree of fkaedon, aaya tba editor of
the NaUonsl Blbaraian.
The honae owaer, moreover. Is more

firmly rooted to the place iu which he
lives, and he takea a deeper interest in
all that goes on around him, which
resulU in the benefit of his neighbors as
well as his own. He is more independ-
ent in every way than the casual lodger
or rent payer, and if a rainy day over-
takes him, if he is sick or out of work or
otherwise temporarily iacapadtatad, ha
need not feer the enbanassnant of evic-
tion or tha eaddea wrackii« of hia hona^
Ha has note tlan to look about him,
more reaonreas to draw upon, more in-
dependence and cheerfulness of spirit,
and conaequently Is better alik- t„ tide
himself over any misfortune that may
befall him. O
And as this is the case with the indi.

vidual, so it must also be with a number
of individuals who may bend themsdvea
together in an orgsnisatioa like our own.
Tbe benefit to tha otgaafaation will be
even greater than to tha Individual, be-
cause its undertaking wiU be more ex-
tendve, its income grester end its ex-
penses, as a whole, less.

This idea has already been success-
fully worked out in Worcester, Mass.,
Wilmington, Del., and many
places, where our order owna'
balls, and we rejoice tofiiBiPl!endea»
throughout the country to davdop it
more snd more. To our niads aotUag
can be mora boaafidal to the iatereeU of
our Older than the acquirement of real
esUta aad the erection and ownerahlp of
its own meeting placea and club rooma.
All tbe advanUges which we have cited
in favor of individual ownership will
apply in increased ratio to the orieanlza.
tion.

Learning tbat Division 0 of Utica,
N. Y., ia St present engrged, single
handed and without outdde aid, in the
laudable work of erectiag its own heme,
we wrote for infomatkM as to its pkaa
and awda of praosdnre and recdved in
reply a letter from the Chairman of j
Building Committee, in which heiffub-
mitted a plan as follows: Let each 'em-
ber of a division subscril>e $10, some
more, others lens, according to their
means. In nearly every case this will be
sufficient to purchaae a aite.||When tbat
is accompliahed let every diviaian ia the
State subecribe enother |U>.f|Ia New
York then are 180 divisions, which
would mean |1,800. After that the bal-
ance could be borrowed on bond or mort-
gage. Tha Utiea buildiag will cost be-
tween |1S,000 aad |13,000, but the mem-
bers expect it to net them from $800 to
|1,000 a yeer after its completion.
Thia ia a aimple programme, but it ia

bound to be aucceasful if it is carried out,
ss Brother Cobb auggeaU, with unanimi^
aad determination. It may *be hard, at
first sight, to ask sona of oar nanbara
to Mbscribe the sen of |1Q, bat if tha
p«yaMnt is estaadadoveraycwilvitt
not baaneh a bordaa as it looks. More-
over, if the project is entrusted to care-
ful hands, carried ont on business prin-
dplea and made entirely independent i

all other financial transactions, it

bound to be not only a saving, but a
aource of income to each division in the
end.

Ten yeara hence tbe Utica dividon, for
instance, will own its owa3|iall aad it

will have paid for itself byitsowaoam-
iugs, while it wUlthan.ba north naariy
doubia its prsssnt cost, If dne eaca ia

given to thasaleetlon of adta.
This worthy example set |by our patri-

otic brothera in Utica should be followed
wherever possible. We shall deem it

our duty to lend all the^ncouragement
_

in our power to such excellent projects^
and hope in the near future to be abl^

report encouraging progress in tbe b^
ing of our own halls and institutea.j

QREEN SOD CLUB.

The Green Sod Oab gave a atag socj
at the hoan of Oasimiberding,
Best Oek street, Sunday afteraooa a^
evening. The eildr was held in hon
of the President ofJ the ^10. J. Mi|
Kern. Refreahmenta end sflfpper

served and music was'furnisbed by
berding's band. A special feature

the splvii li.l M tiijing of "Henry .\ma
Those present were J. Mike Kern,
AmshoS, Mr. and Mra. Gua Wilt
Mr. and Mra. Frank Knoop,
Mra. George Heck, Mr. and

.~

Wilbenling.Mr.aadMra.;
sndJAnFrdd.
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JiTUGKY IRISH flMERlOflN.

« 1 all Irtoli AoMrtaaaa

KINTUCKY IRISH AMtRlOAN PfllNTINO OO.. PUtLISHIIia.

•UBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. SIMOLE COPY, (C

I9tht KBMTUCKY IRISH AMBMCAN,aM WmI Qnta Strett

breast. If our children study the

history of Irelaod they will learn

why thdr ferefathen left the Isle

of Saints, and under what circum-

stances they found a haven of rest in

the "Land of the free and the home

of the bnvt." It will make them

better Iriahmeo and bettar Amari-

cans.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

|H

Mayw.

a % •OHMITT (HOK).
. 1 Anaitoe,

VXm HBRNDON.
,

> Tax Beertver,

IBOITAa A. BHELLAT.
Judae Ctty Court.

JOHN li'CAMK.
ProMcutlnir Attorney City Court.

1 KOHKIIT J. IIAQAN.
Clerk City Court,

Ualllff City Court,

WILUAJf BOaLBR.
CDnnty Judct,

CRARUIB A. WUMOH.
Coaatr AttonMy.

BOBWT W. BINOHAK.
County Ci«rk,

W. J. SBMONIN.
] County Shcrlir, .

I
. HENHY A. BELU

,
Cuiinty AMMBor, " ' •! I

.1 JOHN M. AUAJI8.
County Jailer, i

JOHN R. PFLANZ.
County Coroner.

HARRIS KmXT.
Ootinty Bur^yor.
R. H. TOtWO.

I County Buperlntondent PuWla
Schools,

ROSA 8TONKSTREBT.
•llAtor Tlilrty-Rlxth District,

[• H. 8. McNUTT.
aanator Thirty-eighth DIatrict,

AI<BERT H. CHARLTON.
Representative Forty-lourUl IMat.

ULiOTD W. OATB8.
PnnMinUtlTii yprty-flfth Diatrlot

JOHN H. tiBTTBRIA
i
rcsnntmUr* Forty-«lxth District.

CHRI8 UWOAJBR.
intatlve Forty-seventh DIst.,

•a. hag an.

RepresenWllve Forty-eighth Dlst,

EatMETT P. 8LATTERY.
Representative Forty-ninth Dlst.,

ION B. NALU
Representative Fiftieth District,

W. O. BAXTER,
uein t.-ientatlve Fltty-Brt Diatrlet.

THOMAa DRBWRT.
Justice oi Pmm, County, FlTBt Otot,

R. O. DORSET.
JaatlM of Peaoc, County. Beconfl DIat.,

& C. -WiHSATHEaiBEBS.

JnatlOO of Peace, County, Thlr4 Btot.,

H. D. ROBB.
Jtaatioa of Foaoe, County. Fourth INat.,

B. 8. HOLL18.
Jnsttce of Peace, City, tiflh Dlot.,

FRANK J. HOFFMAN.
Justice of Peace, City, Blxth DIat,

EDWARD MBOUaiRT.
.1, 0 of Peaoo, CSty, BoTonth Dlot,

JDWAED D. O'CONNOR
of r—oa, City, BIgbth Dtot,

F. T. BUUJVAN.
Constable, Ctty, Fifth DIstriet

JAMK0 C. HENDRICKS.
Constable, City. Sixth District,

JOE SHORT.
Oonstable, City. Seventh District,

THOaCAB MORAN.
Constable, Oty. Eighth District,

JOSEPH J. NHa..IJaAN,

OH DBCK AQAIN.

It is eaiu to see that tha Rev.

Father Cronin, editor of the Catho-

lic Union and Times, of Buffalo, is

Uck at his desk. Listen to this:

We admire the German Kaiaer.

Heisaptire, religiotsa, Jost, brave

and able man. He first showed his

tuanliness when he dethroned from

(the acme of power the able bat

Ital tyrant Bismarck. He is a

fearing man and the lessons he

|his sons on the day of their

Ktion might be pceadied

aaj Catholic pulpit in the

' world.

He has just told the Catholic

ipotea in his empire that he hooora

|their religion and respects them-

elves as faithful subjects. He

knows and despises England for

gr perfidy and meanness, and

to long for the day when he

leasnre swords with that

^rous nation. O, your Majes-

'ahould that day ever dawn,

ke for Ireland as your base,

a't make the mistake of the First

oleon, which he regretted to

I last on the solitary island amid

Imoaning sea. "Ah," he sighed,

^ould have gone to Ireland in-

^of going to Egypt." Yes,

Ijesty, in case of war with

ieer your men-of-war

Then what reck<^ins

of the martyred race will greet you

—be all transmogrified, in fact,

into Oennans; help you to spear to

death the omniverous old lion that

has .so lonju swindled and devoured

the nations, and give them a chance

to take vtufccaBCt at last for all the

unutterable wrongs of the dread

centuries.

Several months ago Father Cronin

was thrown Tiotently to the ground

from the step of an electric car, and

for a time his condition was quite

serious. The hard bump he re-

orivod does not appear to have in-

creased bis love for England nor

has it affected his vigorous vocabu-

lary,

NEEDS A SEPARATOR.

Lewis N. Dembitz, one of the

Fusion nominees, is busy these

davs writing cards addressed to

Paul C. Barth, the Democratic

nominee for Mayor. Mr. Dembitz

is noted for his absence of mind

and probably that is the best way

to account for the fa^t that he

writes practically the same card

and asking the same qneation each

day. He is an expert on tax law

and has a wondertul fund of infor-

mation on things in general, but

his advisers should see that he is

equipped with a mental separator

In order that he may not get bis

ideas mixed.

TOO LAVISH.

The Rev. Father D. S. Phelan,

of St. Louis, editor of the Western

Watchman and the Neator of the

Catholic press of the United States,

in writing|of his audience with his

Holiness, |Pope Pius X., has this to

say:

"The"; Holy ^Father recognizes

that the most efiectual work done

in the church today is done by the

Catholiclioomal. In the past hun-

dred years the pulpit has been sim-

ply smothered in a babel of dis-

cordant.Kstrident, tempestuous in-

crimination. The slanders of the

few infidel thinkers of a century

ago have been given millions of

tongues and the edifying echoes

have created a religioua pandemon-

ium. The Catholic press appeared

upon the scene and abyss answered

abyss, until the voice of truth now
rings out louder and clearer and

with challenging note in every tone

that tells of victory and the peace

that the sword of truth has won.

The guns|oQthe Catholic press are

now shelling the bills and woods

and defiles Iwhere the enemy for-

merly Ihrked, and there hi no reply,

or a faint and desultory one, to

their whistling missiles."

This eulogy almoat mafcea any

editor of a Cathcllc naii^i^ rise

up and sing: "Come take a trip in

my air ship." But is not this

eulogy a little vaingloriootf The
Catholic press, or the majority of

Catholic editors, are willing to con-

cede that the clergy have done

something for Catholicity. The
Lord knows Catholic editors need

encouragement, but may He save

us from flattery that is no

more than sounding facisB and tink-

ling cymbals—to be heard today

and forgotten tomorrow.

The Ix)ui9ville Board of Fire

Underwriters pay the local fire

department a high oompUnent in

their last report. A special com-

mittee appointed to investigate

local conditions and report to the

full board finda only words of

praise for Chief Tyson and the

department, which is looked upon

as the equal if not superior to any

in the United States.

It is better that fraternal insur-

ance societies have rates that will

enable them to pay the insurance

promised, and to keep this up

indefinitely, than to have rates

that seem cheap but that inevitably

lead straight to banlcruptGy.

WHAT IS BltOGUBT
As to the mlsimmBaciatioa of cettain

Eagliah words, somadaMS ridtcvlad m
"Irish tvogae," a writer In an Irish

paper thtu explaini, saye the New York
I-'reetiian

:

"I mean by mispronunciation the say-

ing of 'plays' instead of 'please,' 'kays'

instead of 'keys,' and so on. This mis-

promuwlatioa it dae to more cauaea than

people imagine and ia not to mnch an

atrar at people think, either. Formerly

many BngUth worda—'tea,' for azaoiple

—were proaonaoad la Bttglaod Jott as

the Irishman with the 'brogea' now pro

nonncet then ('tea* being pronoanced
'tay'). Others were pronounced accord-

ing to the phonetic laws of the Irish lan-

guage—'tbrap' instead of 'trap,' 'thrason'

instead of 'treason' and so on."

So that the "brogue" actually spoken

in Ireland—not the fabricated stufi of the

Britiih and Aowrican "comic" pspers—
it nothing amra nor lett than what was

oooe cornetly q^en BngUah or correct

form OB tha standard of the native Irish

tongue.

PAMII.Y DISSBNSIONS.
Dissension in families often rises from

a lack of humility and too mucb pre-

sumption on the part of the different

memt>ers of the family. "The soft an-

swer that tnmeth away wrath"is forgotten

for the haaty reply, the unkind retorts

that kindle the fire of ill-faaUag. and are

the outcome of diaorderly mindt which
are prone to rcaentmeat on acoonnt of

lacking in the gentle grace of humility.

Love does not linger in tfae home where
petty pride shows its unlovely qualities.

It chooses to dwell in the home where
the spirit of unselfishness, of aelf-control,

of thou^btfulness and of charitableness

makct the atmosphere sweet,

MOMB TRAINIHG.
The man who brings up his boys to be

honerable men does more for society

than be who makes a law or frames a

plank in the platform. And the woman
who rears her girls in maidenly modesty
advances the caute of uorality far more
than she who leadt a womaa't club pell

mell againat tome notorlona political

offenaa or otfender. It ia an nndeniable

tympton of our time that the duty of

home training it being neglected fbr the

more spectacular fnactioaa of aodal and
temi-political life.

STUDY YOUR STYkB.
An old eagc who understood hnman

natare pretty well advlaaa woomb in the

turn langnage of the day to "atodr int
the effect produced by the face, the hair

and the headgear." It holds good now
just the same as it did more than

hundred years ago. It is wise

to study the points of the face.

The low «tyle of dressing the

hair ia rappoted to thow off the pro-

file to advantage. In tome women a

touc'a of color lighta up the complexion

wooderfally, while otbera ate batlir with-

L Yhapeistlato laani what^adtt

FATHER WARD RECTOR.

The Very Rev. Father Felix Ward, C.

P., hat been appointed rectur of the

Patdottitt honte in Baltimore. Father

Watd, who ia well and favorably known
in Loniarille, baa jatt completed • term

Provincial of the PaatioBiat order in

the United States. It wat with great joy

that he was icHevcd'of the prctting cares

and duties of Provincial.

CWrtttas fw tha

SONQ IN STOWI.

A ttorm it raging high,

And a little bird la a tree.

Heedleit of darkcnad tky,

Carola toogt of glee.

Loud thunder twits craahing.

Hard pouring down rain,

Ugbtaiag vividly ilaaU^g,

Basb net the aweift tefrala.

When tempett-totted around.

Sing cheerily all the while;

It the heart with natie abOaad,

Haavea will sweetly aadle.

KAVHixsir Don IhtAw.

aowiae interfera with Us attention to
{

bnsiaeaB.

Mitt Ella Scally, of Portland, hat bean

the gveat of fHeada at Cmtlewood tUt
week.

Mist Maggie Keenan hat returned from

a six weeka* tH^ en the Oeatiaeat of

Europe.

Miss Mollie Collins arrived home thii

week, after tpending the sawaiermoatha
in Europe.

Miss Nellie Hanley, of Owenaboro, is

the guest of Mias Mary Kiaaeyi 1817

Twelfth street.

Miss Ethel Haager it vititing friends

in Cincinnati and iWl aot be
before October 1.

Dr. Frank Corrigan and wife retiuned

the first of the week Ihom an eajeyalrie

trip among friends.

Mrs. John T. Malone and family have

returned from Rny View, where
they spent the summer.

Mrs. Walter Glover and daughter. Miss

Marie, are home from Eaiope, where
they spent the .'.iimmer.

Misses lieezie and Nellie Uannon, of

the Highlands, have returned fron a two
months' tour of }'"urope.

Miss Angela Hays leaves tomorrow to

spend several weeks with frisnds In

Washington and Virginia.

Emmet O'SuUivan left Monday to

spend a ten days' vacation at Fisaeh
Lick and West Baden Springs.

Misses Joe Scannell and Mollie Keiran

arrived home Monday, after a delightful

visit with friends in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomat MtKuire, who
htve heaa speadiag a ploataat week at

the gneata of Mra. JanetOonebmaa, 2200
Poorth aveaoe, wUl leave toaserfeii for

their home in Lesiagtoe. They were
fomer rcridcnU of thia city, and tUi waa
their first visit home tinoe their mar-
riage in the early part of the yeac.

Albert M. Pcadcl, a well known voting
man of Owenaboro and promfnoat in

Catholic society circles, left for his home
last night, after spending a moat enjoy-

able week with fiiends and relativea.

Monday night he was the guest of tbe
Mackin Social Club and during tbe week
his friends showed him all over the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilkenny were
pleasantly surprised Monday evening at

their home on Oak street, a large num-
ber of their friends calling to celebrate

their tin wedding. Mntic and dadcing
furnithed the evening'a eatartaiBnent
undl the aniaUe hoatasa hivltaA all to

partake of an elegaat loaebaea served

in tint.

Mlta Catherlaa Teaaia, Saeretary of

the Y. M, L Ladiar AozlHafy of Owens-
boco and organist of St. John't church,
arrived la Loniaville Monday night from
Cincinnati, where she spent a week with

friends. Miss Tennis returned to her
home last evening after having been tfae

guest of Mitt Mary Holxknecht, Six-

teenth ttrcct.

Misses Ida and Mayme Murphy, popu-

lar New Albany girls, were this week tbe

guests of their cousin at Indianapolis.

D. J. Coleman was among the number
from this city who spent the week at

Lcxinnlon and attended the State Fair.

Miss Klsie A. Gast left Monday for

Springfield, where she will enter tbe

Sittert' academy and complete her edu'

cation. -

Misses Beezie and Nellie Haunon, who
spent the summer vititing the larger

cities of Ireland aad Fraaim, have re-

turned home.

Mr. and Mra. Wyble Mapother and

little daughter Helen have returned to

LonitvUle fron Bellewood, where they

spent tha

Acting in accordance with a

recommendation of Bishop O'Con-

nor, of Newark, the diocesan school

board has decided to adopt a more

general use of the teaching of Irish

history in tbe parodual schools at-

tended by pu]^ls of Irish descent

and will not be included in the ctir-

riculum of tbe Italian or other for-

eign speaking children. It might

be wdl for Hibernians all over this

country to agitate this matter.

Nothing so mucb as a study of his-

tory instills patriotism in tbe htunan

WHY iKisiuieN oorrr marry.

Several interaatlng letters on the anb-

ject, "Why Yooag Mabawa Don't

Many," have been appearing la the eol-

umna of a Wexford paper.

The letter of "Colleen" on the tabject

urges girls to do their bett to become
goo<I housewives. Above all they should

make tbeir homes thoroughly Irish, "and
when we combine all the comeliness,

sweetness and demure gravity with which
kind old Mother Nature hSS endowed
women of other ruct for generatlont, we
shall ha aUa.to coax them to take nt "for

better or worae." They wiH then, the

writer tayt, gndaally looe the sonUd ttlf-

ithnatt whidi teema now to ha growing
on them, and Irlth woman will aot htve
to go outside of tbeir race for hiul>ands,

as they are noted for doing at preaent.

Spicea thonld permeate fooda at in-

cense does the atmotphere, delicate, im-

palpable and at indeacrihahle aa they are

raqaiaite.

Mildew ttainc can he removed by tp-

plyinr a mtxture of lenon jnice, tak,

powdered borax and toft aoap. F«t tbe

garment in the tan aotil 'diy.

Miss N'ora Wales, of .South LonitviUe,

has returned from a pleataut visit to

Seymour, Ind., where the waa extea*

aively entertained.

Mitt Elizabeth Clark, a favorite in St.

Looit tuciety circles, is the charming

goast of Mittet Ue and Katharine Mc-
Clneky, 1708 Brook Hreet

Mitt Anita Mnldoon will remtin

teveral weeka longer at the aaaitarion ft

Danarille N. Y., whither ihi

account of impaired health.

Mitt Sarah McBarron left Sunday for

her home in BvantvUla, after speadiag

two months tt the gneet of her nother,

Mrt. Catherine McBarroa, la New
Aihaay.

Mr. aad Mrs. Geet|a T. Boot have re-

turned from a pleaiaat vialt to Chicago,

where th^y wve shown mnch todal at-

teatioa aad honored with a ntunher of

Mln Nora Baker and Maatar JaUan
McBarron have returned to their home
in Newport, after a pleasant visit of a

week with Mrs. Andrew McBarron in

New Alhai^.

John Lutkemeier and Williaih Olher-

man, of Frankfort, spent several days

here this week, and Monday night were

the gnetU of tbe Mmckin Social Club at

tibe lattlal daaoe.

Misses Lucille and Edith O'Rrieri and

Miss Katbleeu Jennings, who have been

the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. John Conn in

the country for the past ten dayt, will

retam heme aext week.

The many friends of Miss Myra Mc-
Atee, of 616 WeatOak street, will be glad

to learn that she is convalescent after a

severe Uinapt of typhoid fever. She it

now aide to lit Op aad rooelve her
friends.

Mrs. Dan Haager and Mrs. K. Graves
and daughter Hazel have returned from
a most enjoyable visit to Cincinnati,

where they received mnch social atten-

tion. Besides being tendered a jolly

Dutdi tnpper bv Mr. andMra. Voaderheid
seveial partias were gltrea ia their honor.

They alao enjoyed a pleatant trolley

ride over the Qoeea Ci^ at guetts of

Mrt. Roae Ragaa aad Mrs. C Jaekaon.

Invitationa have been iasoed for the

marriage of ^11 B. Horan and Mite
Anna Walsh, which will be solemnized

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

Church of the Ble«.se<l Sacrament. The
bride-elect is the lovely and i>opular

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.

Walsh and has been greatly admired in

her circle for ber many amiable traits of

character. Will Horan it a well known
and popular yoaag man aad baa a legion

of frienda who wish him a kwg and
happy married life.

One of tbe prettiest of the tutumn
weddingt wat that of WilUam P. Whalen
and Mitt Mary C Donlon, solemnized

Tuesday afternoon at the Cathedral. Tbe
ceremony was ptrfortned by Rev. Dr.

Schuhmann and was witnessed by a

large gathering of friends and relatives.

The groom has for years been associated

with Edward J. O'Brien in the tobacco

trade aad it one of the most popular

young men on Main street The bride is

a pretty and aeeompUahed yoaag woman
and a favorite among her wide eirele of

acquaintances. After the marriage the

happy couple were showered with eoa-
gratulationt and were the radpienta of

many haadaoaM aad oaatly

Oae of the prettiett weddingt of the

teaton will take place at St. John's
church, Clay and Walnut streets, on

We(lnes<lay, when Miss .Mary Caroline

Waltring »uil John I.. Martin will be

uniteil in the holy londs of matrimony.
Tbe ushers will be Messrs. Adam C.

Spietb, Eilward J. Dalton, Arthur L.

Martin and Michael J. Schmiti. After

the ceremony Mr. and Mn. Martin will

leave for dlcago oa a bridal tonr. On
their retam they win be at home to their

frienda at 916 Beat Wadiington ttreet

The bride is a handsome and popular

young lady. Tbe groom ia an employe
of the Hopkins Theater. Both have

many friends who wish them many happy
yeara of wedded life.

FIIRNITIRE
Of Every Style and Description at

the Lowest Prices Possible.

WM. F. MAYERi
I 419 W. MARKET STREET.

]
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OVR MtT iPPMTI AM •IMieTtD TO 11 RIOOeNIZED At

ii Louisville's Carpet Store
Bvery floor ia taeniag with itockt that tip the aeme of escel«
leace. Oar ezhibitloa of

cai«i»e;t-«i25e: KtTcset
It without a peer. Selection, quality and prices alike are
strong chanpiraa for yoor favor.

HUBBUCH BROS.ii
624, B26 and 828 West Markeet Street.
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I "A Boy's Best Friend Is His Motlier"!;

I
Thewordaof the old lOBg might well be ehaaged to read: 0

I The HoMeKeeper^i Bett Prieni It

MOTHERS' BREAD!
thb:rb are I .M rr.VTIO.VM AND

"FOR GOODNESS' SAKE" look for tue label.

KNIfilTS OF COLUMBUS.

Lata Maws That Will

irs Here and

where.

iBtarest

A surprise granite showei was given

Miss Carrie Woltring by a number of her

friends at the home of Miss Florence

HaUinan, 1508 Seventh street, Monday
a?enlag. Among those present were

latas Carrie Woltring, Dollic Rush,

Sarah Lally, Koaa Kllng, Bnou Leary,

Anna Kaapp. MoUie Moliaeb, PaaUne
Stein, Bessaie Potter, Jtdia Romele.
Mayme Coaroy, Mayme Pendt, Norma
Seaman, Sadie Daly, Minnie Dettlinger,

Lula Hallinan, Ilessie Cronin, .Xiina Mc-

Kibbin, Helena Hallinan, Mayme
Hulsmeyer, Belva Martin, I.,ena

Hallinan, Florence Hallinan and Mrs.

B. Hallinan. Mitt Woltring is to l)e-

come the bride of John h. Martin on

Wednaeday. She received many hand^ p
some presents during the evening.

Miss Amelia Scbultheis, who has been

spending the summer here as tbe guest of

her sitter, Mra. F. B. Horstman, will leave

next Tueadty for her home at Jasper,

Ind. During her ttay the nade a hoat

of frienda who will he pleaaad when she

nakaa them another risit

The marriage of Thomat D. Clines and

Mita' Mary Biggiaa wat tolemnized

Thturaday moralag at the Sacred Heart

church in the pretence of a large gath-

ering of frienda. After the wedding
breakfast the happy couple left for a three

week^ boaeynoon trip to Mew York.

The many frienda of Andrew Gem-
lein, Jr., of 1404 Wcat Wainnt ttreet,

will be glad to learn that he it not at

seriously hnracd at waa reported in the

daily papers. Hie ioiariaa eoaaiat only
of tlight Imras oa oaehaao, aad will la

Mr. and Mrt. Dennit J. Heffernan en-

tertained a number of their frienda last

Friday night with a mott delightful

muricale aad raeeptloa at their homo on
Wast Chestaat street After the artistic

rendition of aaveral difficalt aoloa by
Miat Mary Mnrpby aad Joaeph Las, the

gneata were treated to daintv refresh-

ments, tbe remainder of the pleasant

eveuing being devoted to dancing and

other amusements. Among those present

were Misses Mary Murphy, Miriah

Smith, Florence Olges, Huinia Miller,

Brentlinger, Coanort, Miller and Levi;

Metdtmet John Dylcr, George Myert
and Henry Olgea; Messrt. Joe Lex, John
Dyler, George Miller, Joha Smith,

George Myert, Henry Olges, George
Gorman, Hall, Whitehead, Pallia and
William M. Higgins.

THEY ARE BUSY.

A new council was inttltated latt 8bB-
day at Defiance, Obic

Cincinnati Knights nave decided to

give two free public lectures during the

coming winter.

An iaitiatioa of 100 candldatea Is pro-

jected for next month l>y the council at

Columbus, Ohio.

The annual rereption of Indianapolis

Council is scheduled for Thanksgiving
eve. Plant are )>eing laid to make thit

affuir the BMMt elegaat so fte givea.

Arrangementa are being made in awny
of the large dtlea for the conferring of

tbe fourth degree on Thanktgiving. One
of these functions will take place at Pan-

euil Hall, Boston.

Greensburg, Ind., has a very flourish-

ing council. The initiation of its first

clatt latt week waa the occation of a

large gathering of Kslghta from many
poinu. The three degreea ««« bestowed
upon thirty-three candidates.

San Francisco Council is out for the

national convention of I'Ji'C. The Santa

Fe railroad intends to contribute fl.'),-

(KK) and the Southern Pacific $10,(XK) to

the entertainment fund. It is estimated

that 1100,000 will be required for enter-

tainment purposes, |l6,00Oof which will

tie spent for eleetrical iUwariaatloaa and
decorttiont.

Minnesota Knights have iimugurateda

movement that will i'lentify the organiza-

tion with the charity work of the State.

In tbe diocese of Winonu there are five

councils of the order. They have planned

to hold five charity twUs this winter, one

in eadi dty or town where a council it

loeated, tbe praeeeds to be tnraed over

to the orpbana of tbe diocets.

TV^HCHULEV'S.
Tueaday ai.<t Wcilm-Ml.iv Km ninj,.* an.l WcJ-

Mfs.lay Niiilnii i

LITTLE JOHNNY JONES.
Tbvnday, Prida> aixi s;iiiiriiav Evciilsn aad*

Siitiii .i;iv MiitiiK-i'.

THB COVNTY CHAIRMAN.

HOPKINS.
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

TWO SHOWS DAILY.
Opsning Wtsk Bsglnnlng Sunday. Stpt. 24-

LIQUID AIR OEMOjlSTRATIOII&
By Prof. Frtdsrick flugg.

Clayton. Ji nkiiis .iiKl Jh.imt in •The Unrk-
town Ciriii*: Vhrir c.rcat Nrvaro.. K<|iiilibriiit.<!
Par Kxctlli iit; .Kniistriiiitt Bn<I Holly, cumcdr
sketch. The Kxiins^man; ' Wtxt and Van Sic-
len. ; Thr Colten Oymiuuiuni;" Nellie Field*.
Buck and WineItaiMer: Maroua and Gartell* ia-
Skatorial Rolleriam; UBOdrome, New Moviiw
Pu-ture.i

BUCKINGHAM
MATINEE DAILY.

Will OOlfMBNCIWg WnmAT, SEPT. 21

New Century Girls,

THE ACME OF SUCCESS.
Two great bnrlesqpet, eight funny

comediana, nine big vaudeville acts anil

bright, sparkling muric.

GREAT SPORT

Is Br.lnS Enjoyed By Lovers
of Horse Pleah at Jockey

Cluh Park.

Barih Clnba are Iwing organized all

the dty. Tbe CallfMnia Democratic

Oub will aaeet every Wednesday aight

until tbe election.

VOUNQ PBOrtB DANCB.

The initial dance of the Mackin Social

dab at the dnb boate latt Monday
night waa a pronoonoad aoeial aaeccat

and waa greatly enjoyed by about 100

young couplet. The tarict will continue

during the winter aeaaon and thonld

prove popular with the young people of

the West End. Only those having invi-

tations will be tdmitted. Monday night

•evertl rititort from oat of towa war*
prateat aa ipedal gneata.

This is the seventh day of the fall

races inaugurated by the New Louisville

Jockey Club laat Saturday. From tbe

opening day to the preaent time every-

thing baa patted off bamoniontly aad io

tporttoma like mamaw. Ia fset many
dain that the horses tbst have appeared

here are tnperiOr to tbote eflncd hurt

spring. While the crowdt atteading the

fall races have not liccn aa large as dar-

ing the spring meeting, they have been

spending crowds.

The features for the coming week, he-

ginning this afternoon, will be the (ialt

House handicap, the fourth race today;

the Old Inn handicap. Tnetdty; the

WiUard Hotet handicap, Thnrtday, and

tha Prank Fehr handicap neat Saturday.

For those who like to sea tbe junpert

there will he tteepltchaies on Tnetdty,
Thursday and Sstmday.
Manager Matt J. Winn annonncct pot-

itively that the races will doae on SMur-

day, October C, as prerioutly announced.

HACKIN'S IMTUTION.

THIRD SIM! GAKDE
P. H. BRUENS, Prop,

Restaurant and Cafe
TbM aid Anry Arinit.

Home Pnone 1633. Cumb. Phone SO*i>a

PIANO
BARGAINS.

Nothing like then la the dty.
CoBM la and let na play for

you. We are glad to have all

Look over our makea and
prices. You will also find here

a splendid line of tewing
machinea to select from.

M. J, McCarthy
MM WIST MAiKIT tTIEIT.

The degree team of Mackin Coiuidl

met Sunday aftersooa at the dnb bonae

and went through a rehearsal for the

presentation of the new ritual tt the

initiation, which takes place on October

1. Tbe members have studied tbe parts

faithfully and will give an impressive

exemplification of tbia ritual, which will

be used in Louisville for tbe first time.

At Mackin hts t>een making rapid strides

in membership lately, the will have an

nsntoally large datt of-caadidataa-ready.

for tbe degreea,

Oive year koyi aa c^actilea that wilt yrtpara
them for life.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE
1 12 W. Braadway, LoMlsvllle, Ky.

Conducted by the Xavrrian Brothers. Clauiral,
ScientiSc and BiuinniK CourH-a. Preparatory D«>.
partmcnl, I.arBe Swimming Pool. Well 8qatopc<l
Cyroaasium. TernM Moderate. Bro. James, bir.

$5.00 Round Trip

TO ST. LOUIS
VIA THB

HENDERSON ROUTE
Satirday, Saptinibir 23

Tickets on sale for train leaving Sev-
enth Street Depot at 9 p. m. of al>ove
date only j{i>o<l for TWO DAYS IN ST.
LOUIS. Good returning on any train np
to and induding 8:4d p. m. train from
St. Louit, Monday, 8eptemt>er 25. For-
full iufo-tnation atk Henderton Route
agent. M. WOMACK, City Putea>
gcr Ageat, 280 Boaith Aveane, I,oni»>-

vllle,Jty,
w
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QUIM Mai 6AS RANGES

Beat in The WorM.

Awudad int prize at the ». Unit
World's Fair.

QEHER & SON,
217 Market St. near Second.

< iinnnimiimminmiiii iiii i i n i< » «ii i i ntii.
:

THOMAS KEENAN,i
ii Funeral Dir66U)r"<m[ii6r. ii

• • All Oalls Promptly AMmkled to, D»y •r Vlgkt. OM^Imm: :

FwalihcAfBT AU Ooeasloiis **

: : Botii Pto— 1226 W. MARKET STRBBT. :

:

HOMI PHONE 88 CUMBERLAND 188

J. J. BARRETT,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

838 BKST THJKIN STREET.
With the MilaUaM of OIT MM I will continue the undertakiaK businett

of my late tanatMad vodar tb* aMM §*m name at 8:<8 Hast Main Street.

MRS. JOHN J. BARRETT.

ii Gran W. Smith's Son,;
AL SlUTH, Proprietor.

^ Funeral Director and Embalmer;!
• • •<

CarrtagM rurnltlwi tor AM Oocaslonc on Short Notlco.

iiSOQ W. JEFFERSON STREET,
ii

TBLBPHOVB 81«.

t MM IIM t M MMK tMMMX

f
MMM tMMMMMM |

DANIEL J. DOUGHERTY,

Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

Botk PbMM tNt. ewTtaH(«MoWM4MI«o«NlM«

1231 W. Mirkit Stn Bit. I2tb III I3tli.

t»<M » MM

; J. B.TKACY
jiiiiiiinimmMii i MiiMM i iii i Hi

. ;

L. H. aqCRAUB
;

;

TRACY & STRAUB
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMERS...

crr.j5.j;p-;^H«. 1581 yr. MARKET STREET.

i i ii ii ii M i i i ii i i i i iii Hi i in ii i i i i ii iiii ii iii
>i ii >

OFFICE HOLJIS
N TO 6

SONDAVS
• TO 13

DONTm WAiiT

¥8)JR TEETH FIXED

By• al ivfiriaaMattka
Mat natwH^tMf. pilMt

How vastly superior our DIAMOND Wall
Plaater is above the average kind until

they have ezpcrimented with it. Why
doBt yon try it?

Inhck) Wall nashr Co.,

Iacorp.rat.4.

TELEPHONE 2287.

Brook and River, - Louisville, Ky.

Also operatiuE tlie Hoosier Wall Plas-

ter, JcSeraanTiUe, Ind. Telapbone 656.

BIG FOUR
THE BEST LINE TO

Indianapolis,
Peoria, Chicago,

AITD ALL POIim XM

INDIANA and
. . . MIGHIGAM.

Cleveiaod, Buffalo,

New York, Boston.
AND ALL POINTS EAST,

loformation cbeerfullY furnished on
application at City Tlaet Office, Big
Four Roate, 66V Ponth Are., or write to

& J. Oatea, Genl AfHt. ffeMMtW Act,

DR. H. J. COUCHMAN, Dentist.

Ul FOURTH AVENUE, epp. Joo. C. Lewis Co'

HENRY A. J. PUIS,

DYER AND CLEANER

Ladies' and Gents' Wearing Apparel

WK aUMUNTCID.

528 Fifth StTMt

Old aad 90tn WkMdM a Spodtity.

t
LOUIS WABNITZ & CO.,

Proprietors.

339 FIFTH STREET.

lUTlE AGNES SMITH,
( Pormcrly of Oraa W. Snitb's Sons.

)

LADY El^BALMER,
.

Washing and dressing ladies and chil-

dren a specialty. Elegant shrouds made
to order at rcaaonable prioea. All calls

•nawcrcd promptly day or aight Home
0umal677. Office. Mt TlftE Street.

NEW LOUISVILLE JOCKEY GEDB.

Autumn Meeting

Nineteen Hays Racing, Be^innin^ Today, Sept.

16, and Ending Saturday, Oct. 7.

SIX HIGH-CLiASS RACES EACH OAY.
This Afternoon, Gait House Handicap; Tuesday, September 26, The Old

Inn Handicap; Thursday, September 28, The Willard Hotel Handicap; Satur-
day, September 80, The Frank Frtir Handicap.

HAPPY SURPRISES

Pop Rev. P«th«r Shsrldan on

OcMwslon of His SUver
JuMI««,

Ttanraday was the tweoty-ifth aani-^

eraanr of the ordinatioa of the

John Shoridu, the aeoloM owt bdorod
putor of St Mlchaol'a on Brook street,

and was made the occasion of a happy
surprises on the part of priests and peo-

ple. Following the jubilee mass in the

morning the children assembled with the

Sister.s in the school ball, when address-

es were delivered and songa sung

and the reverend gentleman preaented a

luintoMao poiM of ailfw.

Jwt bofora noon twodoqcrmoa fHends

kklnapid Vttbtr ShatUoB for cutiage
ride, wUlc the ladiaa of tbo porUh pn-
pared an excellent faoDqact. Ob the

return the reverend gentleman was as-

tonished to find a number of his priest

friends awaiting him in the library,

among them being Fathers White, Wnlsh,

Raffo, Hogh Brady, Crane, Mel Kiy. Olile,

A. Brady and others. He was then in-

vited, with his guests, to the banquet

table,' gracefully presided over by Mea-
damea Jaaca UcBride, Joe Rtekol— ,

Ben Soad— ud othm, «h«N a aioat

enjoyablo boar aaa apeat.
Xa the tTtaiag the good father was

given another anrprise by the young
ladies of the parish, who assembled at

the rectory for the purpose of partaking

a Ixjunteous supper and presenting a

well filled purse, and wound up the day

happily with song and laughter,

RIGHT IN UNE.

Division 3 Decides to Have a

BIA Anniversary Cel*

Abratlon.

Diviaion 3. A. O. H.. held a fairly well

attended meeting Monday night in the

Hopkiiia Theater bnilding, when another

appUcatioa wu rtcdvod aod arrange-

meeta peiiected for tbo laitlatioa of •

large claaa of caadidataa at tht acst

meeting. The invltatloa fcon Divlaioa

1 to attend the renoion Tneaday night

was accepted, after which the memliers

listened to a fine address by Job". Hes-

sian. .Mtenticn was called to the fact

that the twenty- first annivei-sary of Divi-

aio|i 3 would occur October 16, and after

a number of abqrt talica reviewing the

good deeda of the members during that

time it waa decided to obaerve the evant

ia a ittiag awaaer. Chaitaua Patrick

T. SnlHvaa aad the Utarary Committee

were inatrocted to prepare a programme
to be submitted at the meeting to be held

October '2. Divisiou .'! has been making
great strides during the past two years,

and it is safe to predict the anniversarr

celetiration wiU be coadacted oa aa alab-

omte scale.

ALISOST READY.

Fmm Plnfahtiit Touehcw Re*
main to Be Put on St.

AuAustine'a.

Everything is progressing toward the

completion of the new church of St.

Angnatine, JeflcraonTllla, and tbatadifice

will be formally dedicated oa the morn-
ing of Sunday. October 1. The Right

Rev. Bishop Chatard, of Indianapolis,

will officiate. About all that remains to

complete the finishing touches is the

placing of the three altars. These will

be ready within the required time.

Handaome and comfortable pews and

confeaeionals, ornately carved, have

been inataltod. Tha atiactaca beapaaks

tha SpaaHh-KaariaWHf alyla of aiehi-

tactui*. Coacrata walka hava boen con-

structed around tht dmieh and rectory.

The new church will take the place of

the one deatroycd by fire in December,
1803. It is a credit to the Rev. l ather

O'Connell and bia pariabioners, who
have worked hard to aMk« its compla*

tioa poaaible.

"silver jubilee.

Sister Margaret Mary, Directress of

Studies at the Academy of Our Lady of

Mercy, on East Broadway, will celebrate

the twenty-fifth anniversary as a mem-
ber of the order nest week. Tomorrow
the celebration ;will be for the Sistera

alone. High maia will be celebrated at

9 o'dodc OnJTneaday the alumnae will

celebrate. Uko the Siatars, they will

have a high maaa at 9 o'clock, and this

will be followed by an all day reception.

NEW y. M. I. COUNCIL.

Sarto Council, Y. M. I., will offieiaU

at the inatitution of a aaw ooiwcilat

Knottavillc, Davieat ooaaty, tomorrow
aftemooa. Piad W. Araold will be in

charge of the degree team. Tha new
council will atart.with thirty•aevaa dur-
tar members.

WOKTHV CAUSE.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

oivmoii 1

on the Second aad Poarlli
day Bveninga of Bach Moatlk

President—James Barry.
Vice Preaident—Timothy J. Sullivan.
Recording Oa>lla^^lJ^ Tiiumai Kce-

tian, Jr.

Finaadal Socratary—Peter J. CaaidE,
1911 Baakatraet

Thomas K. Walsh.

DIVISION 2

Maalt an the First and Third Friday
Bveninga of Bach Month.

Prerideat—Con |. Poid.
Vice Preaident—John J. Sullivan.
Recording Secretary—Joe Lynch.
Financial Secretary—John T. Xaaaty,

1336 Rogers street.

Treasurer—Owen Keiran.

DIVISION 3

Meets on the First and Third
evenings of Each Month.

Presiaent— Patrick J. Welsh.
Vice President—Patrick J. Welch.
Recording Secretary—John Morria.
Financial SecreUry—Pat King, 1846

LytleStiaet.
Treaantar—D. J. Ooloawa.

Rilar.
1—Patrick Baglay.

8otgaaat.at-Araia Joha 1

Divmioa 4
Meeta on the Secondaad VaaitkWadsao-

day Bveainga of Badi Moath.
President—John Hennessy.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Recording Secretary—Thoo. Callahan.
FiDandalSecretary—Joa P. MeOtaa,

616 West Chestnut.
Assistant—Dave Reilly.

Treasurer—William J. Connelly.

DIVISION 1, JBPPBRSONVII.LB.
Matte on tht First and Third Tattday

at Pfau'a Hall.

County Preaident—Michael Kiaatjr.
Preaident—Robert Gleaaon.
Vice Preaident—Michael Breen.
Recording Secretary—J. B. Murphy, Jr.

Financial Secretary—Tbonaa 01(

Treasurer—Louis Constantiat.
Marshal— Peter Madden.
Doorkeeper—Owen McCann.
Banner Carrier—Lawrence Ford,

Y. A<C. I.

MACKIN COUNUL, 106.

Mttta Tneaday Btaaingtat ClnbHeaat,
5S0 Twtn^-ahcth Strttt.

Praaidtatr-William Kerberg.
Pirat Vice Pmident—W. Shanshneasy.
Second Vice President—B. J. Sanda.
Recording Secretary—Frank Morgan.
Financial Secretary—George J. Lautr.
Corresponding Secretary— F. Lanahan.
Treasurer- -Joseph Steltenpohl.
Marshal—John Kenney.
Inside Sentinel—John Stewart.

Oatridt Sentinel— Patrick Mullarkey.

SATOLLI COUNCIL, 193.

Meetii I^v-ry Monday Evening at Club
Rooms, We;!^ Building, 636 4tb Ata.
Preaident—JoLU J. Crotty.

Pirat Vlca Tratideat—Wllliani J.

3' Connor.
Second Vice President—J. J. S?va-

nagh.
Financial Secretary—Will P. McDon

ogh, 1-.'I2 Sixth Street.

Recording Secretary—Joa. Leniban.
Corresponding Secretary—J. FilHOr.
Treasurer—James B. Perry.

Marshal—George 8. Zom.
Inaide SenHntl—Joatpb Kelly.
Ontaidt Stntind—Sam'l J. Boldrick.

NOTED PRIEST.

Provincial of the Pnnatontafn
Will Vlait Loufavlile

N«xf Sprint.

Among the distinguished churchmen
who are expected here to attend the ded-
ication of the new monaatery of tht Vf»-
aioniaU oa tha Ntwbarg taad aczt April

ia tht aaw rroviadal of tha ordtr, the
Very Rev. Dr. Jamea Kent Stone In
religion ht ia known aa Father Fidelia.

Father Fidelia was born in Boston, Mass.,

and came of a family noted for its learn-

ing. James Kent, the great American
jurist and author of "Commentaries on
Americau Law," was his maternal grand-
father. He himself graduated from Har-
vard and is a veteran of the Civil war,

hU brother acnriag with hiai being killed

by his side.

When tht war waa over Dr. Stone
turned hia atttntioa to the ministry, and
became, like bia father, a minister in the
Episcopalian church. Later he served
successfully as President of Hobart Col-

lege, Geneva, N. Y., and of Keuyou Col-

lege, Ganibier, O. While he was re-

spected and honored by the Episco-
palians, he did not seem satisfied. In
18(i» he became a Catholic and entered
the Pauliat order, whtra ht rtmaiatd a
abort tint btfort joiaiag tht Ptaaioniata.

For twtlvt yeara ht waa a aiiaaionary in

South America and later spent several

years in Rome. Father Fidelis haa writ-

ten a number of religious works that
have been favorably received.

The new I'assionist monaster
rapidly pushed, but months remain be-

fore it will be ready for the ceremony of

dedication. It ia eapected that Arch-
faiahop Falconio will ofEdatc at tht ded
ieatory czerdaea. POaaibl/ Cardinal
Oibbona may preach tht acrmtn,

FRANK ftm BREWING 60'
larooRFoiWL'nBD.

Brewers and Bottlers
t.OlTIMVILI,M,

TRINITY COUNCIL

Clark and Hund Teams Ready
Por Memberahip

Conteat.

nu M. iHKii Im

The people of St Mattbtw'a congrega-

tion, in Marion coaaty, havt arranged to

Girriagi RepiirlDi; ud RuUerTlru.

215 aai 217 WEST QKBBN ST.

give a picnic in the beech grove near the

school faonse on Saturday, September 30.

The coniiiiittee promises good music, re-

freshments, a splendid country dinner

snd other attractions. These good peo-

ple desire to assist their pastor, the Rev.

J. J. Neafsey, in building a new char^b.

EverytxMly is invited to sttend.

TRINITY VS. MACKIN.

Managers Martin and Carr have
arranged for a ball game on the James
grounds tomorrow afternoon between the

teams representing Trinity and Mackin
Councils. There is quite a strong rivalry

between the two teams and a warm game
may be looked for. It baa beta distinctly

agittd that ntithtr taaai ahall havt any
player ontaidt ita owa ooaadl aad that

the game will bt playtd on ita awiita.

Bach dab haa a larfe following of root*

All fruit jara, the Uda and rubbers

ahottld be ateriliatd in boiling water be-

fore nalag, wanhiag bdag iaaaOdeat
Put them oa in cold water and let come
to a boil.

' Thtrt waa a good attendance Monday
nigbl at the meeting of Trinity Council,

which was interesting and enlivened by
spirited debate. Joseph Rush, who has

been ill for several weeks, was the otjiy

member reported on the sick list. Fol-

lowing the example of Mackin Council,

twelve well known and popular membtra
were appointed a conmltttt to form a
social dnb tlut will providt tatartain-

ment for tht young mtn aad wonMu of

the Bast Bad dailag tht fall aad wiatar
months.

Messrs. Ben Hunil and Dr. F. S. Clsrk
announced that their tentns had been
selected and were ready for the member-
ship contest that will be waged until the

first of the new year, when it is hoped
1 .-inity will have the largeat raater in the
Kentucky jnriadiction. After rtporta

from tht Joint Ooauaittct wtrt appro>ca
Fnnk Adaau, of tha Board of Grand
Dlrectoi^, and Clarence '/.oot made abort

addresses, iu^t deceived generous ap-

plause. The financial reports submitted

showed a steady increase ia the reserve

fund of the council.

PABST BEER
ALWAYS PURE.

Brewed from carefully selected borl^
and hops—never permitted to leave iHm

brewery until properly aged.

Louisville Branch—Fourteenth and Jefferson Sts.

DRINK
Hofbrau & Pilsener Beer

BREWED BT

SENN &ACKERMAN
TBLBPHONB «aa.

Camb. Pfeona flata 1913 Noaaa
-THB6-

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.
Sold at all loading bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, atftagth and czotlltat Sani

Gruber & Dcuser, Managers, Louisville, Ky.

CBLEBRATED CREAM BEER.
Telephone 1137. ' w-

ONE OF THE FINEST BEERS IM^DE

JOHN F. OERTEL,
BUTCUERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
14004404 Story Avenue,

Telephotia 69t. LOUISVILLB. KY.

WALTKRSV
Clay=5treet Brewery,

ANDY B. LUDWIO

Succeeds Late 1. N. Vettep as
Superintendent of the

WorkhouM.

Mayor Graingtr ia beinggenerally con-

gratulated on having aelected Andy B.

Ludwig to succeed the late Ignatius N.
Vetter as Superintendent of the Work-
house. Mr. Ludwig has been promi-

nently identified with labor unions and
Democratic politics since he attaine<l his

msjority. He was formerly State

Inspector of Factoriea, bat during sev-

eral yeara past haa beta oat of the

recordera ia tht County Clerk'a office.

He ia a loading aMmbtr of tht Mnai-
daa'a Uaiaa. As Snptrinttndtnt of the

Workhooae he will recdve a salary of

$100 a month with honae and mainte-
nance free. Hia ttltction. It aa adadr*
able one.

BANQBK PASSeO.

Tht amay frianda of William Boaltr,

Jr., son of the Bailiff of the Police Court,

will feel relieved to know that he ia now
out of danger and is convalescing from
a second attack of appendicitis at the

family residence, 724 Sixth street. When
be bos recovered sufEdent strength he
will undergo an operation that will

afford him entire relief.

S12 aiid814 CLAY STREET.
Talapbona 309-2. -LOUISVILLE. KY.

C.B. THOMPSON

ROSEBIDS A SPECIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

••2 Fourtri Avtnua. 261 W. isflsrttn SI

B*th Talsphauea, lOBO.

All ordera recdve ptoanptatttntluMUid
aatirfactioa gaarantetd.

Closing out a great line of men's and
boya' hats at reduced prices to make
room for fsH and winter stock.

CmUB J.BBRIN GSO. W. ROUAND

DOWN TO WORK.

From Grand Director Con J. McBar-
ron, of New Albany, it is learne<l that a

coundl of the Young Men's Institute

will be organiced in Jefferaonville etrly

next month with a charter llat of about
fifty namea. The charter haa been
approved by Grand Preaident Friea, and
asaoonaatht Oraad Stcretary la heard
from Director McBarron will set a date

for the initttatita of tha new council.

HERIN & HOLLAND
HARNESS MAKERS.

Harness Made and Repaired
Horn* Hutae UNO. Comb. Piionc TM Bast.

I9M MXTEN AVENUE, BETWEEN HI6H-
LAND AND TRANSIT.

J.W.60NN0R
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

-IH-Arhk IN-

LUMBER. SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. LATHS,
SHINGLES, AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.

2125-2127 Twenty-sixth Street.

UUMiB HBONB sail.

See US for your job printing. Neat
work and reasonable pricca.

MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT

AND LUNCH COUNTER.
OPBN DAY AND NMirr.

S04 W.JefferBonSUM
OTTO B VENT, Pfafrldtr.

47'B Cm*. iiSt

HEfiBMANN BfiO&
mpoRXBaa

FINE WINES AND LlQUODi
Distillers and Wholesale Deal- /
ers in Finest Brandt of Ken- (

tncky Whiakiaa, tapedally

FEABL OF NELSOH
BOTTIAD IN B0ND.

Telepkoat IMS. 2J4 Shlh Strati

WMES. LIQUORS. CI6MS.

VAL'S
SALCfcON.

VAL LiaTm. Ff«».^
Hot I,afld( tftry wtonkm bom tM

tolSdOo'doek.
^

Pioneer Bottling House
FOR 1

..STRAIGHT WBISKl
H9 jyo AT POOH,

ja I*. r>Aj«
Ml west MOADWAV, tear
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THE BIG STORE'S
First Fall Showing of Men's

Very Fashionable

NEW FALL TOP COATS
As a special sale for early ^
buyers we make a sale 1 1 f
on Toppers at M-' ^-^

FOR ONK WKHK KNDINC NHXT I-KIDAY.

4t4to 4M WnI

THE BIG STORE. Kaw
MILTON M MAR8LESTONF CO

OLD PIANOS
TAKEN IN S:XCriA]SGE.

Send MVOW Mac •nd addrcM and we will iend . repreyUtive to look rt your

oB ptoBOud MU JTM how MMdi «•OM allow fotf» ia put p«]r«Mt

FOR A NEW UPRIGHT
Why aot drop • poeUl cnrd to ut NOW and arrange to hare a new piano in place

of the old, woithleaa inatrument now in your home'

MYMEIITS MAY BE MADE BY THE yONTH, QUARTER OR OTHERWISE.

MONTENEQRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.
O H'OUltTK AVI

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES |
In price* here, althougli coffee has gone up. I'm

still MUiag th« best coffee in town, at the loweat

prion; aad all mj oeflaoa an PRB8HI.T foaMad.

T III. naa RIa . . : 11.00
6 HM. Malln't tpaetal 1.00

4 Ibi. Bogota 1.00

4 lbs. Honduras i.Ot

3 Ibi. Mocha and Java 1.00

PHONE Mb A TRIAL ORDER.

MULLOY, '"'iToTsTER.::

»iii mi im iii t i n iii ii»nn « i H I*

<>:oi<>ici<>:<>i^^^

TI16 cnas. ft. ROQBrs book go.
PRAYER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

TO SUIT BVBRV TASTB

OiTeU a call and inspect our line of goods. Thay ara tha
finest of their kind in the city.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND REU6I0US ARTICLES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

i 1 1

1

1 n 1 1 n 1 1 1 1

1

1 i i i i 1 1 n 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 n I

'

1 1 "I

il
STRAIGHT CREEK COAL

••Pleases the Hard to Please"

ii SCANLON-JONES COAL CO.,
• • (Incorporated)

; : Yards-9th an J Kentucky. 7th and Mafinolla,

1st and P Sts, Frankfort Ave. and L. & N. R. R.

Ih-I-HWH-H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I II I I II I II I II I IlllllI-H-H-H-t.

i UNION ICE CREAM CO.
If want a nice dessert for year dtauier

telephone us your order.

Finest Vanilla Cream, per gal., 60c
' to 75c.

Peach, Strawberry, Chaonlata, 76c
' feaVic.

Brick Cream, foot flaveta pargaL,

: n.oo.

AU UadaoC ihaibat. pargaL, 60c
;;

to 76c
Ctaatlattaftana. par bowl, 06c Ste. ..

80c
KOk. Bvttar a^ Swaak Craam a

{

;

Spedaltjr.

UNION ICE CREAM CO.. 627-633 EIGHTH STREET.

special attention to ihipping orders. Home phone 2144. Cumb. main 389.
;

;

1 1

1

1 1 M M I ! I"l - l-H-1 ' 1 1 I l
- l-l- l -i-H-l-r

.»44MMMM >

% mm KUY LEE J. HARRIS ^

Oi Ymt Wiy Ti IB4 FrM Mirkit Sn tbi

CENTRAL HAY & FEED CO.,
• ::

606 AMD 608 FIRST STREET. *

HV, SUl, Gon, OUS. Hill 111 CIttii FlMl.

aaMMaaaaOOt. ALLORNMUtSPKOMPTLV ATTBNDBOTa

VSbc Stable^ & (Bttbett Company*
inOORPOflftTCD.

Priitm,

BiMlert,

Kcvrmatadm M m H—

o

M Cm-
WrfN^fMT 1|l9tWlHfa QVtWilCf

tsr»lk«, Kltboaf, He,

fMr ail IBkMms.

BUMk Book

P«per Box

miinrictircn

Zbit^ anb (Brccn Sta., * - Xouleville.

f4 » tMMM »> M «

rara OHAMFAOiraB.

AIa. KOLwB,
345 West Green Street.

lOBB. CIGARS.

^»

9MMMfeM|m^®®®®®®

Is shown in every department in the house. Our stocks never were

SO flourishing with all the newness as they are today. Come and

see our stocks hi all their beauty and freshness. Our

Annual Fall Opening
Will continue all next week. We cordially request the presence

0$ every reader of this "ad." There will be music to add to the

attractiveness of the various bargains.

Market

Street.

Market

Street.

0®®®®®®®®O0®0®®®®OM

STYLE AND STABILI
ARE DEMANDED IN YOUR

FURNITURE.
But you don't have to hunt up a swell
store to get the style and quality. The
factories where all good furniture is

made aren't located on Iiq^ street?;, aad
there is where the best of them buy it.

That*s where I buy mine; and I pay no
more than others, often less on account
of quantity purchased. The difference
is, 1 keep my Mtock in a modest neigh-
borhood where rents are cheap and
other economies possible, and there is
where I interest you. I give you in
!trices the benefit of these economies,
fust investigate and see. Come in and
et me show you the most stylish stock
in Louisville. I don't ask you to buy.
I want you to compare my prices and
goods with others. I sell the products
of the best manufacturers of Furniture,
Carpets, Cook Stoves and Ranges
cheaper than the same goods can be
had elsewhere in Louisville.

IRELAND.
RKord of Ui» Host ImporUnt of

tko Roooat BvMBta Callod

It li aUted that MaaMa. Oaiaaaaa h.

Co. contemplate starttagaa aslaailvaala

brewery in Dublin.

Belfast grocers, jeweler*, hairdressers

and drapera have declared against the

piopoacd half holiday.

The Cork Gaa Conavaaia' Oaa Com-
pany haa declared another ball yearly

dividend of 3 per cent.

Williiuii Armstrcnn was sentenced to a

niouVh's iiiipnsoiitiK'iit for breaking a

window in the bouse of R. L. Brown in

RoacoBDOB.

Tha Archbiahop of Caabal, on a taoent

viiit to Roiilaia, waa taadarad a hearty

reception by prieaUand paopla of Tagoat,

County Wexford.

While training a young donkey at the

Cross, about seven miles from Arklow, a

laborer named McGurk anataiaad Injorlea

that caused his death.

A ebimncy aweep named Carroll waa

murdered acsr Fortnaaa, and two nwa
named Casey were arreated in connec-

tiou with the occurrence.

Patrick Derwin has \>een returnefffor

trial on a charge of having taken a quan-

tity of broken stone, the property of the

Longford Connty OonadL

John Dl»n, wIm waa entombed In a

collapsed wall near Bitr. waa rewaed

alive and well after having been impris-

oned nearly twenty-six honrt.

Michael Keare, of CappaUgle, one of

the Galway political prisoners, was ac-

corded an enthusiastic welcome on his

releata by the people of Longhre* and

dialflct.

Owen CarrpU, an old man who had re-

turned from Aastralia to Dnndalk, to

which place he originally belonged, com-

mitted suicide by taking twenty grains

of strychnine.

Recently an excursion train couTcying

a large number of Irish National Por-

eaten to Derry waa fnrionaly stoned

while paadng an Oraaga dlatrkt and

several persons were injured.

The people of Mullingar presented Sis-

ter Mary De Sales (Dawson) with a

golden chalice and plates and silver can-

dle-sticks in commemoration of the gol-

den jubilee of her profession aa a uun.

At the Bdward atrcet achoota in Tralee,

kindly lent 1^ tha Chriatian Brothera for

tiM ocearion. tha Boo. Kodcy MonnUin
O'Brien deUverad aa iataraating addreas

on "The Irish Race in America." The

lecture waa in aid of tba Kany tS me-

morial project.

Owing to impaired eyesight and de-

clining health, the Right Rev. Dr. Gaff-

ncy. Bishop of Meath, has petitioned his

Holinaaa Pope Piaa X. to be relieved of

tha adnrinlatoation of hla dioceae. The

annonncement of Ua ratiiaaMnt ia re-

ceived with regret.

A public anbaeription haa been opened

under the anspicea of the Boyle branch

and the North RoBComroon Executive of

the United Irish League as a public pro-

test and defence against the attacks of

the bogus outrage mongers on the good

name of the people of the district.

The Abbeyfeale Town TenanU' Aaao-

eiation and Oadia Athletic Onb have

papad raaolntfona thanking County

CoonciUor BIcNanghton lor resigning

his position on the Limerick Infirmary

Committee in favor of the Rev. Father

Casey, of Abbevfeale, whom it was

sought to exclude from membership of

the committee.

A very sad and rather sudden death

took place in Dungarvan. Mrs. Simon

O'Brien, a ttoatre^ecUble lady, came to

town to do bar marketing and toward

evening ahe baoaua rather anddanly ill

and radred iato a frlaad'a bowa. The

prieat and doctor were aent for, and

bappUy both arrived in a few minutes.

The Udy lingered for about half an honr,

when death took place.

At the Newry Board of Guardians a re-

port was read from a special committee

appointed to inquire into and investigate

a letter received from Sister M. Malachy,

nnrae of the workhouse, in connec-

tion with friction among the nurses in

the infirmary. The committee w«^« unan-

imous in believing that any friction

which might exiat waa altogether brought

atwut by the unauthorized interference

of individual guardians and their injudi-

cious visits to the workhouse at unreason-

able honra. If the board had confidence

in their aaperintending offidala these

viaita of individual guardians must be

discountenaacad in the atrongaat poaatbla

manner.

PRETTY RACE

For Honor and Prl»cs !n the

Pall* City BowlinS
LeaSue.

The following Uble ahowa the sUnding

of the dnba oompriaing the Falla City

Bowling I<eagne, which rollaon Baagar'a

and Grote'a Alleys every Tncaday even-

ing. It looks like the Kentucky Irish

American team intends to make a runa-

way race of it for first money, having

won twelve straight games, their nearest

competitors beinj; the KernL-lifle and

John C. Lewis teams, who are tied for

second place. The standing of the other

aiz teams gives promise of some warm
contesU, aa they ara all tied for third aa

w«U aa laat place. A great many of the

fair aex atUnd the gamca and "root" for

their raapectlve favorites. The oikers

of the league are John J. Barry, Presi-

dent; 'Squire John N. Velten, Vice Presi-

dent; Dennis J. Gleeson, Secretary; J. O.

Minnegerode, Treasurer; Vlad Slangel,

Serge«nt-at-Arms.

Kentucky Irish American
John C. Lewla...,
FerncliSe
Loevenbart
Squire Adams
Hopeful
Henry L. Kohler 4

J. M. Roblnaon Norton 4

W
.12

. 7
. 7
. 4
. 4
. 4

P. C
lOOO
.584

bS4
3.{3

3.»
asm
333
:;33

THEATRICAL.
Patrons of the Masonic Theater will

have their first musical comedy of the

season next week, when "The Seminary

Girl" will be the offering. It is said that

this is an unusually elaborate production,

with tuneful music, witty lines and

plenty of pretty girls. The engagement

of "The Seminary Girl" is for the entire

weak. Tha production haa been luccess-

fnl aliawl^ra aad pronlaaa to be a bit

here.

The Mew Century Giria will be next

week'a attraction at the Bnckingham
and aboald draw bwga andienoaa for

every performance. Thia is regarded

one of the strongest aggregations of

vaudeville talent that will be aeea here

this season. The burlesques abound

with the latest and most catchy music,

and are presented with a wealth of scen-

ery and electrical effects that can not be

snrpaaaad. In addition there is an olio

of niaa aaw and np-to-dala aeta.

Water will boil on a cake of ice and

mercury will be frozen at the Hopkina

next week when Prof. Rugg givea a

liquid air demonatration. The act will

be the top-liner of an interesting bill.

Clayton, Jaapar and Jenkina ara booked

for a comedy tnm, and the three great

Nevaroa wU ba seen in thrilling acro-

batic atnata. West and Van Siclen will

introduce their "Musical Gymnasium"
and Marcus and Gartelle are two clever

men on roller skates. Armstrong and

Holly, Misa Nettie Fields and the kino-

drome ara to baamoog tha oUmt good
featurea.

Next Tueadar and Wednesday nighta

and Wednesdsy matinee at Macauley's

patrons of the play will be given a chance

to see the Yankee Doodle comedian,

George M. Cohan, and bis company of

one hundred people in hia musical com-

edy success, "Little Johnny Jonee." The
piece oonca here direct froM New York,

where it enjoyed a atar of twanty-aijc

weeks of genuine popularity. George

Ada'a "The County Chairman" follows

for three nights, beginning Thursday,

September 28, with a matinee Saturday.

It is such a quaint portrayal of life in the

Middle Weat that it touches the heart

strings of people who have grown up in

this atmosphere.

C. K. of A.—Among all fraternal life

insurance companies the order of the

Catholic Knights of America has proven
to be the best. Its rates guarantee the
future exlateuce of the order.

Write to President Felix Oaudin, New
Orleana, La., or to SecreUry Anthony
Metre, Mermod-Jaccard Building, St.

Loaia, Mo.

HIBERNIANS.

What Thoy Havo Boon Doing

Mt Wook—

4

Nowo Ns€m.

Don't foiget the rennion of Division

nest Tncaday night. Yon ara Invited

.

A new division has been organized at

Northampton, Mrs.). This iiiakessiz in

that one small town.

More than 1,000 people attended the

unveilng of the Hibernian monument in

St, Joeepb'a oametary, at Keene, New
Hamphfaa.

Division 1 of Hartford, Conn., has to

seek new quarters on account of its large

and constantly growing flMndMraUp. It

has now 130 members.

Division 2 will not meet again until

the first Friday in October. Con Ford
will have aooM aamaat work mapped out

ior the rest of tba year.

The twentieth anniversary of Division

4 of Detroit occurs October 2'). The
event will be comemorated by initiating

one hundred candidates.

A very successful State inanrance plan

is in force in Michigan and the State

officera ara working to report A,000 mem
beraby the end of tha yaar.

Division 31 of Dorchester, Mass., cele-

brated its tenth anniversary on Monday.
State President William P. Lyons and
several other State officers were present,

Diviiioa 4 aMala next Wedneaday
night. Mattara that will iataraat every

meaber will ba oouMarad, and the

oflkcra therefore hopa-for a large attend

ance.

All merat)ers of the order inJChesler

county bave been invite<l to attend a

union meeting on the last Sunday in

September, when aeveral good apeakers

from other polala in Paaaqrhraala will

address them.

The greateat event in fraternal circles

in Toledo for many years was the recent

social session of Division 3 and the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Mora than 8,000 par>

sons were present.

Division 1 of New Albanylwill^give the

next of ita aariea oi eachrea{ next Tues
day aigkt at Aoty Trinity Hall. A large

crow4 waa paaaaat at tha laat oaa, and
tha Hibanlaoa are gntafal to their

friaadafortfM Maaaar ttMiy ara •taming
oat.

The last joint initiation held in St.

Joseph's Hall in Indianapolis was attend-

ed by many visiting members, and the

event waa made historical by the reso-

Intloa adopted for a big celebration on
the occasion of the visitj| of Douglaa
Hyde.

PLBASANT SUmiSB.

Among the pretty weddings of the

past week was that of Misa Bva|C. Gat-
tcrdam and Mr. Heniy P. Banting, Jr.

The wadding look plaoa at tk^bome of

the hrlda, 1418 Van Buvan atreat, Tnes'

day at 4:80 o'doek, and will be a great

surprise to her boat of friends and ad
mirera. Miss Gatterdam is the beautiful

and attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Philip Gatterdam, and is a brilliant

musician, both vocally and instrument

ally, along with her many other graces

and accompliahmeuts. Mr. Kersting is

a very popular young jeweler of West
Market atreet. Misa Eva Hcnsel was
bridaamaid and Ferdinand Kerating was
grooaamaa. while Mlaa MaaJ.Tiamey
and Mr. D. Oattardaai alood ap fOr the

young conpla. After tha carenoay was
performed the wedding supper was
served at the home of the groom, 2840

West Market street. Mr. and Mrs. Kers-

ting will spend several weeks in Chicago

and the l-Ust, p.nd will be at Lome to

their frletiils after October 1.

PLEASANT EUCHRE.

Branch 110. Catholic KnighU and La-

dies of America, of New Albany, will

give a euchre at Holy Trinity Hall on
Friday afternoon aad night, September
29. The gamea will be called at and
8:30 o'clock abarp. The ladiea having

the affair in charge assure all who attend

a good time. Members of sister branchea

in Louisville and Jeffersonville are cor-

dially invited to attend. Handsome
prizea will be awarded the successful

coiitcatanti.
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JAMES GREENE
425, 427, 429 BAST MARKBT STREET. .
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BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

He HcKennap Distiller, Fairfieldp Ky.
I

f H. HcKeima,

mmmmmm\

WE ARE READY
To supply you witb the Boit Fourth Pool Coal.

IT'S DRY. IT'S CLBAN. ITS GOOD.

Best Pittsburgh Screened Lump,
100 Bushels, $12e00

ATLAS COAL CO.!
Solo Aflonta far O. Jutto * Co., PtttokHrgh'

Chas. L Cmih, QeoM Mr. OFFICE, 346 W. JEFFERSM |

And yon DON'T RUN no RISK by ghrlag
YOUR LAUNDRY to the

UNITED LAUNDRY CO.i|
Incorporated.

HAND WORK A SPECIALTV.,^-^^
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. :

BOTH PHONBS 1 1••-498-789.

T. N. SNEPMO, m OFFICE, 504 SIXTH STREIT, .

DR. J. T. CHA WK'S
Voterhiiry laflraary aad
Hone Shoelaf Forge.

SCIg»nnCAinraACnCALHOISESB§l»€

'^^s^r* OFFICE. INFIRMARY AND SHOEING FORGE, 10071009 W. BROADWAY

100 gPBNCBR. PwttUaat
Educates Young People

> Good BmptoynMBt inj BnocwO

MAIN
WTREBTS.

MIdhic

UUISVILLE.KY. Business Collogc

^ p. BAIBANNON, M.J.UNNON. H. . WOLTRINQ, R. B. BANNON,
Prasldeat. Vlaafiat. Il Oaa'l Mgr. tiirUM). Tiaaaarsr.

F. Bannon Sewer Pipe Co.
Salt Oland Sawar aad Cnlvart Ptpa.

B^uoB'a Patent Lidded Ptpo «Mr Stoom CoaMis,
WoU Cntni, Drain TUe, THriM Stroot fmHmg Irlcll.

g n«a PiMTFlne Lining, Fire BriclL

WORKS

OtOta and toiler Tile, Ground Fire Clay,
Chimney Tops. Uwn Vases, Vitrlfled Sidewall BflFK

OFFICE, 508-512 W. JEFFERSON,
TBLBI>H0NB:873.

3th and Lexington and Magnolia Ave., Bet. 9th and
Ti;i I-I'IIOMH 2S33.

loth. ^


